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Mass Nora Gleasoe
Former organist and choir director

of St. Mary's Cathedral.

i
' Teacher 0

PIANO

Studio, i4 C Street Was. 8231
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Always Good

Housewives are pleased to find a but-
ter they can depend upon every day
in the year. That's why so many buy

Maid jClover
Highest Qualify Table Dtrffer

This butter suits the taste. It meets
every requirement as to wholesome-ness-,

because it is made in sanitary,
creameries, where only pas-- -

teurized cream is used.

"Pure Because Pasteurized"

MUTUAL CREAMERY
COMPANY .
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New Show Now Running.

Hippodrome Vaudeville

Five Big Feature Acts.
PRICES 10C AND 20C.

which includes war tax.
Reserve youf seats.

Phone Wasatch 1250.

FOR MORE THAN A QUARTER OF A CENTURY THE H
Dependability fl

OF

Castle Gate & Clear Creek Coals
hm contributed to tho comfort and oonvonienocs of thousand! M

of Inter-Mounta- Homes M

ASK YOUR DEALER M
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m NOW PLAYING. TRIXIE FRIGANZA t
fil paul Mccarty and r

M SUBMARINE F-- 7 ELSIE FAYE Ij HAROLD DU KANE !
NINA MILO

mm FAX Pit!. ROLAND TRAVERS ; fl
"I ARTHUR HAVEL & COMPANY ALLEN AND FRANCIS

MM HAZEL MORAN
(

PRIVATE LOUIS HART. ;

Lfl PATHE NEWS H
19 HUGHES MUSICAL TRIO, ORPHEUM CONCERT 1

ORCHESTRA. M

I J DKIRO AVELING AND LLOYD. i 1

Jazz Music and a Jolly j I
Good lime i

at the H

WILSON GRILL I
1

Ted Henkel and his Royal Purple Orchestra present the most M
exclusive and entertaining attraction ever offered in a local M
cabaret. Henkel is a past master of the "MARIMBA," the in- - H
strument that makes your toes tingle when you hear its allur- - M
ing strains. This music and the big dance floor can't be beat. i M

SAINT PETER AND THE
PROHIBITIONIST

HE sanctimonious-lookin-g indivi-2-J

dual with the thin lips rapped
discreetly on the pearly gates, after'
which he folded his hands in front of
his stomach and waited with a self-satisfi-

air.
"What's your business?" inquired St.

Peter, opening the gates two inches
and gazing distrustfully at the appli-
cant's smugness.

"I am a Prohibitionist," declared
the applicant in hushed tones, "and I
want to come in."

"They all want to come in," de-

clared St. Peter cynically. "Kindly
fill out this application blank, giving
your name, address, religion, number
of times married, good deeds and sins
of omission and commission."

"But I am a Prohibitionist!" ob-

jected the applicant fretfully. "I am
better than other people. Can't I walk
right in without going through all
that formality?"

St. Peter scratched his chin medi-

tatively. "Hm!" said he. "So you are
a Prohibitionist, are you? Do you
mind telling me just why you believe
in Prohibition?"

"Not at all," smiled the applicant.
"I believe in Prohibition because Pro-

hibition will rid the world of the curse
of drink and put an end to immeas-
urable misery and poverty. If liquor
cannot be obtained "

"Pardon me," interrupted St. Peter,"
"but is it truly your contention that
Prohibition will make liquor unobtain-
able?"

The applicant shrugged his shoul-

ders. "Of course," he admitted, "there
will always be somebody to break the
law."

"In other words," said St. Peter,
softly jingling the keys in his pocket,
"Prohibition is a condition of affairs
which permits anyone to get a dink,
but forces him to break the law to do
so."

The applicant kicked petulantly at
a passing cloud. "Well, that's a rather
crude way of putting it," he admit-

ted.
"And yet," went on St. Peter gently,

"you persisted in advocating Prohibi-

tion, even though you knew you were
encouraging the breaking of laws."

"Now, see here!" protested the ap-

plicant. "How dare you make any
insinuations against my motives!"

St. Peter removed the list of ques-

tions from the applicant's hand and
pressed an electric button at the side
of the pearly gates. A buzzer sound-
ed, and a little angel with brass but-

tons on his wings fluttered down at
St. Peter's feet.

"I'm not questioning your motives,
my dear chap," said he. "You meant
well; but the man who means well al-

ways makes a mess of things. I'll put
you on probation for a while, and give
you a chance to broaden out. Here,
boy! Take this gentleman down to
Purgatory, and leave word that he's
to report to nie every two thousand
years."

A moment later the pearly gates
closed with a click, and there was
nothing for the dejected applicant to

do but follow the little angel .with
brass buttons on his wings. Life.

NO LA WYER NEEDED

An Atlanta lawyer tells of a newly
qualified judge in ono of the towns of

the South who was trying one of his
first criminal cases. The prisoner was
an old negro charged with robbing a
hen-coo- He had been in court be- -

fore on a similar .charge" and was then H
acquitted. i ,H
' "Well, Henry," obseryed the Judge, jj

"I see you're in trouble again." M
ill iH

"Yessuh," replied the negro. "De T M
las' time, Jedge, you ree'lect, you- was I

mah lawyuh," I 'H
"Where is your lawyer this time?"
"I ain't got no lawyer dis time," said M

Henry. "All's gwino to tell de troof."
Oregon Journal. 1 'M


